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GROUP-A

1.   What do you understand by cell division? Explain the mechanism of
mitosis  and  meiosis  with  the  help  of diagrams.                                   15

6®iG 66\ico ®a6Q q6q ®'6i q6:7 §9 Qi@iaii6Q a6Giiaq qQO 6flQoaq (mitosis

and  meiosis)  a  6®16IQ  Q1116lul  G.a  I

2.   What do you  mean by  moleoular  markers?  Describe  different  types
of molecular  markers.  Briefly  explain  the  implications  of molecular
markers  in  crop  improvement.                                                                   15

q6®fli6\ qidQ Gt§6Q  gen  ®'6i  q6:7  a§G!  8QiQQ qaaG\iQ  qiGSQ QedG`i  ®Q  I

oqG\ a§Qo§6Q qfiqfi\iQ flidQ qacaiq qosa6Q QSfli G)a I

3.   Define seed.  Disouss  seed production procedures of different classes
of seeds  in  self-pollinated  crops  in  India.                                                15

q®Q Qiii6iiii  OQ  I  QiQ06Q q-8qa® caG\6Q 6§Q  696iiQ fl©  QqiGtc` 86mi

6®a6Q ai6fliQfli  co  I
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4.   Describe  different  types  of plant  growth  regulators.  Also,  discuss  in
brief about the mode of action and significance of growth regulators
in  agriculture.                                                                                                       15

6©G!   g®iQ  Q6o  Qa@   aaiqG)  Q€<Qi   ®Q   I  ®oa   6sg6Q  §Qi6i  aaifl®q@®Q

Giia<"iQi  qQO  flQQ  a®a6Q  Qofla6Q  ai6fi\iGiG`i  G`6i  I

5.   What do you understand by pedigree selection? Describe the method
of pedigree  selection  in  self-pollinated  crops.  Also,  briefly  mention
about  the  advantages  and  disadvantages  of  pedigree  selection
method.                                                                                                                         15

Q06iiQQi  G)afl  Qa6fi\  q6q  ©'6i  Q6:7  a-gqao  8qG\6Q  Q06IiQQi  QaGiQ  a®6

Q€Qi  GPQ  I  Q06iiG)G`i  OaG`  a®6Q  gaul  viQO  aqatli  a®a6Q  q06sa6Q  Q6fli6i

col

6.   Define  gene.  Discuss  the  double  helical  DNA  structure  and  DNA
replication with  suitable  diagrams.                                                          15

§Q`  (gene)  Q1116llll   a?6\   I  Qaq®  §9   q§e  coo   6®6i®16\   (double  helical)

©<Q`<  (DNA)  6IOG` viQo  ©<fl`q  (DNA)  G.en\  §®a66\  ai6G\i6tQi  QQ  I

7'.   Who  gave laws  of heredity? Discuss laws  of heredity tahing suitable
example.  Also,  briefly explain implication of laws  of heredity in crop
improvement.                                                                                                          15

Q06iiQi9a®  aaq  aq  Qi@i6\  ®@q6Q7  Qaq®  Qoi9Q61  6GG\  Q06Iia©a®  aon

a®a6Q  ai6fli6.fi`i  ®6\  I  caG\  §Qi6i6Q  Q06iia9aGt  aaqQ  96\iG.a  q06sa66\

Q€`Ql  co  I

8.   Describe  different  types  of male  sterility  and  self-incompatibility.
Also, discuss the significance of sterility and incompatibility in plant
breeding.                                                                                                                      15

6§G! gQi6\ qq® Q®iiiQQ6i <Qo aiq ziqGf§ Q€Qi GPQ I Q©o gGwaii`6Q Qeni®6\6i

<Qo aq6f6Q qgQ §aa6Q qtl  ai6QioG.I G)a I

9.   Discuss  sex-linked,  sex-influenced  and  sex-limited  charaLcters  with
Suitable  example  and  diagrams.                                                                 15

Qaq® ©Qi96\6I 0 §9 aa® aGf-qoq®, fi6r-96`i§O <QO fiGf-qifio 6aaeiHq©Q

§®a66\ ai6G\iQfli  cO  I
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10.   Disouss  carbohydrate  metabonsm  with  suitable  diagram  in  plants.
15

Q6Oq©Gp66\ Gti6Qt9iG\696i` 6qGli6QiaaqiQ diQ6ii& 69a® ai6QiGfli  G+a  I

11.   Discuss  the  modem  concept  of photosynthesis  in  plants.  Describe
how  two  different  types  of cells  participate  in  C4  cycle.  How is  it
different  from  C3  cycle?  Also,  depict  the  factor  affecting  the
photosynthesis  process.                                                                                   15
6i§Oq®Q6Q zn6Qi® Q06fl®6iQ a iqfi® tliQ6ii a®a6Q zii6fi\i6x@i ©6\ I c 4 6i96Q

odrQ6  6Qg®i6\Q  6G`i®  ao6Ig96i  ®6Q,  QedG`i  QQ  I  q@i  c 3  G`9oiq aa@  6\G:?

zii6Qi® ao6qa6i g§aiq g6\ia® QqqQi GiiQQq?a qai §96i eQ I

12.   Explain   the   principal  mechanism   that   accounts   for  water
translocation  in plants  and  importance  of osmosis,  water potential
and properties of water. Is transpiration necessary for cooling plants?
What are  anti-transpirants  and how do  they work?                          15

Q©Oq©®6Q 8lQ6Q16caG` qQ° @68 lag (translocation and osmosis)a q&Q,

GtG.a  qqiQQi  qQo  ©Gt6\  q6IaiG®\® oiai  gq6i  6Gl]16iQq®Q Qiii6Iiii  G}Q  I  Q§oq@Q

a®l  QqQlal6®  8lQa6Qqa  (transpiration)  alQldllG)  a?
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GROUP-B

13.   Describe  in  detail  about  systemic  acquired  resistance,  induced
systemic  resistance,  gene  deployment,  gene  recycling  and  creation
of  gene  zones.  Give  the  characteristics  and  candidate  molecules
for  signal  transfer in  SAR  and  ISR.                                                          20

a®fiQ alQuald 6Q§eEIQ  (Systemic Acquired Resistance) , G\GqHq®` ae5aQ

6Q§qlQ  (Induced Systemic Resistance) , afl` a6alGfi' (Gene Deployment),

aQ`  @qiG\Qio  qQO  @Q`  6G`iG`  qa  6®a6Q  a©OO  6\i6Q  OedG`i  ®Q  I  SAR qQO  lsR

66\ q6Gr© aiG`i6Q ale. 66a®u  <QO  gia<i  aqq©Gp 8OiQ  OQ  I

14.   Write  about  biological  control  along  with  the  names  of  two
entomopathogeric fungi, bacterial and fungal bio-control agents used
for  plant  disease  protection.  Describe  in  detail  the  mechanism  of
action  and modes  of application  of bio-control agents.                      20

©6Q 66\1616\ qQsl alG\® QUQqo qG`a q6®16qlal6al6GfiQ (entomopathogenic)

enio,  6iQiq  qQO  CiGf iQ  6aQ-aa©6I  Qi9e  (agents)  Qiflq©®  6aaQ  aa66i

a®a6Q  Q6qi6i  a.6\  I  Qia<uQ  6Gl)6iQ  qQo  6aQ-aaQ6i  Qico  (agents)  a?QQ

96ai6i  q6IiQ16®a6Q  6goo  6`i6Q  ai6G\i6tQi  Gr6\  I
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15.   Why  is  IPM  important  in  agriculture?  Write  different  strategies  of
integrated  plant  disease  management  in  schematic  diagram.  How
is  the science of IPM  an integrated component of diseaLse resistance?

20

®Oa  6s96Q IPM ®iga qQQq€? a6qaQ §96Q qfl6® Q60 6Qi6i a@®iGwaiiQ

66\G!  6Glpl6iQ Q6Qi®  ®Q  I  IpM §8iG` 6a6\  6Qi6i  g66@iuQ qQ qfl6o QaioiGi?

16.   Describe  cint/ two  of the  following  heads  of late  blight  of potato,
apple  scab and leaf rusts  of wheat  :                                                       20
Primary    causal    agents,     Hosts,     Economic    importances,
Symptomatology,  Disease  cycle,  Management.

aiQ,  aiaG\ cLiQ` (apple scab) qQo 6ian  ago Oi6iQ aqfiqo QG\a q®Q Q®<fli

GQl

giG`6q6\1  ®lqal®  q6as,   69ls,  aa<6a6Q  q&Q,   QS]6l   (Symptomatology),

6Qi6i  Q9,  aaG`ioni  I

17.   What  are  dryland  and  high-tech  horticulture?  What  are  the
technologies of dryland and high-tech horticulture? Why are dryland
and  high-tech  horticulture  being  important  in  agriculture?  What
are  the  limitations  of dryland  and  high-tech  hortioulture?           20

qq@i  ®fi  0  Q©-6a®ao  QoiliQ  Q'6i7  qqaqa  qQO  Q©-6aaaQ  QQiiifl  ®Oa6\

8q®  6OHi  ®t6i7  ®0§  6s96Q q®qa  qQO QO-6a®a@ QG`uiG` Qiga  q&Qqu<9

q®&a  qer ei@-6§aaGp QG`wiG`Q qqqiii ®'6i9

18.   What is  the  concept  of plant  disease  epidemiology  and forecasting?
Who  evolved  this  concept?  What  methods  are  used  in  forecasting?
Name  some  of  the  plant  diseases  and  pests  that  had  given
consequences  for  many  nations.  Justify.                                              20

Q©0 66\i6i fl®iqiQi qQO qdiaqiG`O tliQ6ii Q'6i7 q© uiQ6ii© 6`¢ aG€O Gt6\q6G\7

qQ{iaq iG` Gp6\Qi6Q 6cO® a®6q©Gp QUQqo &q7 6Gp6cO Q60 6Qi6i 0 Gn6fli6i®Q

Qm  ei66i6i  ®Q  ai@i  a6G.a Qi§ aiG. ango  6@iG\qG\i  I  g6aia® GPO  I
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